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MEDAL - Sfti. Mi
Joseph W. Sharpe, right, assistant professor of military
science at A&T College, is presented the Army Commendation
Medal in recognition of outstanding services rendered the
Army ROTC Program at the college. The medal was presented
in special ceremonies conducted last week prior to his
departure for a new assignment in Germany. I t. Col. Her-
bert Parker, left, professor of military science in charge
of the A&T Army ROTC Detachment, presents the medal,
as Mrs. Sharpe looks on from center.

THI VETERANS’ CORNER
EDITORS NOTE: Be-

low are authoritative an-
swers by the Veterans
Administration to some of
the many current ques-
tions from former service-
men and their families.
Further information on
veterans benefits may be
obtained at any VA office.
Q—l am a “cold war' > t

eran. May 1 obtain a G 1

loan for the purpose of pur-
chasing a business?

A—-No, G I. loans may
he -.i.idp under the new
G. 1. BUS only for the pur-
chase cf a home or farm.
Q—My father was killed in

military service and I have
been attending school under
the etiu rr ; onal program ad-
minister-.;: by the VA. I will
be married his summer, but

Furniture Festival
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111 gkm you authentic furniture Jfp
j|j§f beauty and dependable

f" Early American Styling t?
Genuine hardwood solids and veneers in Maple
antiquad finish give gracious luster to Early
American Mastercraft styling.

HUS Solid State Signal System and
Transformer-Powered Cool Chassis

Fully transistoriied in the vital signai-reueiviftt
circuits where TV reception quality Is decided.
Picture and sound stay bright, sharp, rich be-
cause these solid state components last longer
and won’t burn out like tubes.

Transformer-powered Coo! Chassis design
beats the heat that can burn out tubes and
pads. Packs maximum picture power.

•23’ o**lltub* c'/eaone * 11 -fl Q<»
282 sq in. picture. -P

"*

French Provincial ' Mfdlterr,iie»n
Graceful cabinet of hardwood solids and Dramatic Classic finish enhances Mast-
veneers with Cherry antiqued finish, ercraft cabinetry of hardwood solid!
Twin Speakers. Solid State Signal Sys- and veneeri. Twin Speakers. Solid
tam end Tnnsformer-Powered Cccl State Signal System, Transform*!-
Chassis. Pcwereu Cool Chsnls.
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. $299.% $>319.9*5
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¦; t No purchase nere-saiv. You rued not be present to win.

—CLIP AND DEPOSIT THIS COUPON AT

I Raleigh Commission House |
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Raleigh Commission House

814 8. WILMINGTON ST. 832-7741
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UiiiimiLaunchesKick-QfT
Drive In Va. Pledge Over $2,500

BENNETT TWINS - Misses Annette (teh) and Janette Whe-
eler, of Toccoa, Ga,, enjoy distinction of being only set
of twins in this year’s freshman class at Bennett College,
Greensboro. Annette plans to lie an English teachei and her
sister wants to be a research chemist.

VIRGINIA BEACH—The St.
Augustine’s College Alumni
launched its Kick-Off for St.
Augustine's Centennial Fund
Drive, at the Americana Mo-
tor Inn. Virginia Beach. Va.,

on Sept. 17th.
Dr. P. R Robinson, acting

president of the college, gave
the principal address. He
spoke oi the growth of the
college and announced plans

for future developments.
Dr. James A. Boyer, who Is

now on sabbatical, studying at
the University of North Caro-
lina, spoke briefly.

In attendance were alumni
and friends from New York,
Philadelphia, Petersburg. 8.
Carolina and Raleigh.

Purdie Anders, director of
public relations, presided and
received checks and pledges
totaling over $2,500.00.

Additional meetings Were
scheduled for New York.
Washington and Charleston,
6, C.
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"Kaleidoscope Look”1 -War-
ner Bros.’ latest motion pic-
ture, "Kaleidoscope,” brings
fashion excitement to the A-
merican scene with a swing-
ing wardrobe designed by the
award winning London designing
team of Tuffin & Foale. Mo-
del Nancy Walker wears the
winter white trouser suit, worn
by Susannah York, who stars
opposite Warren Beatty in the
sprightly suspense - thriller.
Tastefully designed with impec-
cable British tailoring in a
longer than long, single breast-
ed jacket.

the Veterans Administration,
tion Is operating four new and
.six replacement hospitals bui!|
since 1961.

This Week In Negro History
A NPI FEA7TP I

Sept. 25, 1803 f irsi U, S, regi-

ment organized. It was called
the 45th Region at.

Sept. 25, 1788 The first Afr.
Baptist church was founded in Sa-
vannah, Ga., by the Rev. A. Mar-
shall, white, and the Rev. Jesse
Peters, Negro.

Sept. 25, 1957 Nine negro pu-
pils >¦ icort-rd saf°ly Into Central
High, school, Little Rock, Ark.,
by federal troops.

’

Sept. 26,1864 Thirteen Negro-

es won the Congressional Med-
al of Honor.

Sept. 26, 1866 Slavery abol-
ished In Cuba.

Sept. 27, 1950 Ezzard Char-
les retained heavyweight boxing
title by defeating Joe Louis at
Yankee Stadium, New York City.

5ept.27,1948 Rosa Lee Ingram
was sentenced to die for defend-
ing her self. Sentence was coni -

muted due to nationwide protest.
Sept. 27, 1918 George Henry

White died in Philadelphia. He
was the last Recon.struct ion con-
gressman of South Carolina.

Sept. 28, 1901 Richmond Bar-
the , one of the best contempo-
rary sculptors, was born in Bay
St. Louis, Miss.

Sept. 28, 1785 David Walker,
anti-slavery author, was born.

Sept. 28, 1895 National Bapt-

ist convention was organized.
Sept. 28, 1895 Booker T.

intend to return to school and
complete my college education.
Will my marriage terminate
thr monthly payments 1 have
been receiving from VA?

A—-No. Marriage does
not terminate your enti-
tlement for this benefit.
Q—What procedure is nec-

essary for correction of an
other than honorable dis-

A— Upon request the
military services will pro-
vide Fi rm DR-293, Appli-
cation for Review of Dis-
charge for other than
Honorable cases, and DD
Form I*9. Correction of
Military or Naval Record
for veterans with dishon-
orable discharges. Al-
though VA has no juris-

diction in these cases,

forms are available at VA
offices.

Washington, famed Tm-kegreed-
ucator, served as judge at the
Atlanta Exposition where he de-
livered the address that rocket-
ed him into national prominence.

Sept. 28, 1935 The late James
Weldon Johnson became a reg-
ular lecturer at New Y'ork Un-
iversity Texas law school.

Sept. 29, 1919 Miles Phifer
and Robert Croskey lulnched in
Montgomery, Ala.

Sept. 29, 1734 First African
lodge of Free Masons establish-
ed iri the United States at Boston,
with Prince Hall as leader.

Sept. 30, 1993 Booker T.
Washington wed for third time.
His bride was Miss Maggie .Ta-
mes Murray, Fisk (Nashville)
University g aduate.

Sept. 30,1949 Halite Q. Brown
former dean, Tuskegee Insti-
tute, died.

Sept. 30, 1865 Thirteenth A-
mendment abolishing slavery
was passed by Congress.

Lyceum Series
Adds Four
New Attractions

GREENSBORO Four at-
tractions for the 1966-67 aca-
demic year have been sched-
uled by the Bennett College
lyceum comnutte, Edward
Lowe, chairman, announced
this week.

The Don Shirley Trio, fea-
turing cello and bass with
Shirley at the piano, will be
presented at 8 p.m. on Oc-
tober 17 in Goode Gymnasi-
um. Tliis appearance Is spon-
sored jointly by the Student
Senate and the Student Un-
ion board of managers.

‘The Three Tabards of
Shakespeare" will appear on
November 7 at 8 p.m. in the
Little Theatre and on Novem-
ber 25, the Morehouse College

Club of Atlanta, Ga,, will
make its annual appearance
in Pfeiffer Chapel.

Last, artist in the series will
be McHenry Boatwright, bari-
tone who will be presented in
the chapel on April 21.

All-Electric Schools Going Up Fast
If a new school is in the

offing for your district, the
chances are better than ever
these days that it will he heat-
ed electrically.

That’s the word from w. P,
McPherson, manager dt com-
mercial sales for Carolina Po-
wer and Light Company, which
keeps close tabs on new school
construction in North Carolina
and South Carolina.

“Allelectric schools are go-
ing up at an unprecedented rate,
not only in CP&L’s system,
but in areas served by other
power companies,” McPherson
said.

Already 1966 has proven to
be the biggest year in his-
tory for new electrically heated
schools throughout CP&L’s
30,000 square mile territory in
the two Carolinas.

"We count a total of 17 new
all electric school facilities
that have opened for the first

time this year,” said McPher-
son. "Os these, 14 are new
schools and three are additions
to older schools.”

The latest - Northern Nash
High School, a new consolidated
school in North Carolina’s Nash
County - is the 49th electrical-
ly heated- school facility to be
opened in CP&L’s territory
since the first one in 1958,

"The value and economy of
the all electric school has been
clearly demonstrated to people
throughout the area,” said Mc-
Pherson,

Here are McPherson’s fig-
ures on the all electric school
picture in CP&L’s territory as
of the first of September:
—ln operation: 1,098 class-
rooms, 21 cafeterias, 4 librar-
ies, 14 gymnasiums, 3 field
houses.
—Under construction 269
classrooms, 11 cafeterias, 2
gymnasiums, 1 library.
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63-store buying power •nobles Rhodes to consistently bring you >l|
the latest styles, best values ond finest quality for your money! j
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lave on one of Rhodes besf-se!!lng sofas... 4 disHnclivo designs... j-$t | 5 gg monthly

choice of two, three and four-cushion styles, all 90-100 inches long

Just look at Rhodes' big selection of sole-priced sofas! And ... distinctive ... different; you eon have Hie 'persona! tou*
*hat a choice of covers and colors! 2-cushion, 3-cushion ond look" you're after. Now s the time to buy—when you get more

‘ *

4-cushion styles ... filled with Fortrel* to give you real "sink- style, more comfort, more seating space for your money! Com#

Hm AjSr En” comfort! And they're BIG ... every one 90 to 100 inches 1n right away; pick the sofa that's right for you at Rhodes?
long! There's one just waiting for the spot you have ui mind special purchase sale priceil

A90-inch, 3-cushion with padded outside arms, loose pinow | REGISTER FOR OVER $3,000 IN FREE PRIZESg
/ back and bolsters. Polished cotton quilted print. 3 No purchase aece*«ary. Toa need aot be present to win.

ions, kick pleat skirt; fine matalassee cover. 3

Da C. 100-inch, 4-cushion with lorh-sfifched outline quilted COV6I#
ADT R r Rt

pillow back; heavy tweed or quilled Belg. linen cover. .-L \, ;; ' jy/7' 'l^l-:^

.ex<*pt Fndoy 9 to 9
Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back within TOO miles

Show U. Begins
101st A«id«mk
Year la City

Shaw University began its
101st academic school yearffrith
a record number of new stu-

dents and new faculty.
First-year and new students

arrived on the campus on Sdr
ptember 18 for two weeks of
orientation with the College’s
new educational program. When
fall classes commence on Tues-
day, October 4, a total of 932
students willbe enrolled.

Beginning his third full year
as president of the 101 year
old institution, which has just
completed its first experimen-
tal year as an ungraded, four
year liberal arts college, will
be Dr. James E. Cheek, a
native of Greensboro,

According to the country’s
foremost educators, who are
acutely concerned about closing'
the gap between the educational
quality of the Negro and white
institutions, Shaw, with its new
program, its “builtin” reme-
dial features and year round
classes, may have established a
blueprint for other institutions.

The new program which is
known as “The Shaw Plan of
Education”, was created to
meet the needs of many under-
privileged and culturally atypi-
cal students.

Each student who Is admitted
is administered a battery of
diagnostic examinations, care-

fully designed to pinpoint his
strengths and weaknesses. He
is then placed in a program at
a level commensurate with his
ability and preparation. Ac-
cording to President Cheek,
“The Shaw Plan of Education
meets a student where he is
and equips him with the tools
necessary for learning.”

In addition to mo-e than 500
new faces in the student body,
there are twenty-nine new fa-
culty and eleven new staff ap-
point ment.s at Shaw this year..

One of those new faces is
He slip M. Lee, vice-president
for development at the univer-
sity. He will play a very pro-
minent role in the very ambi-
tious $14.8 million Centennial
Development Fund Campaign to
be inaugurated this fall. With
its new program of education,
new buildings and a well-train-
ed faculty. President Cheek's
aspirations are that Shaw be
one of the best, most modern,
urban small colleges tn the
South.

Phone 833-5541
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